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:RD1 F!RE ZtirtES 

:OOLT ACTION - SIMYLTA.'fliPUS MtJU::T!NG OF NY!pN AND '\r.OOD S'mCK tnrn; 
Sales proposed the reintroduction in January 1964- ot the voocl 
stocked Models ;io, 511 and 512 and to marke! them concurrently 
with their Nxlon counterparts, the N-10, ll and 12. This recommenda• 
tion is based on the apparent constmler resistance to nylon a.s a 
wood substitute without the nylon contributing to improved performance 
as in the Nylon 66. They !eel that increasing the barrel length 
to 24 inches 1n the N-1.0 series will not be enough to restore our 
trad1 tional share or the bolt action rim t11'• lll&l'ket. Reintroduction, 
ot the wood. stocked model•, in their opinion, Will not provide ;\~~. 
competition W1t.h nn. cpportunity to exploit and will not advers~~ ;'~ 
at'tect the sales ot our other ritles. They estimate that addi~J'O~l lf~. 
sales ~lume and earnings from the d.u&l otrer1ng will '~~d. tliQ.t ·:>, ''.~L 8:5 "'~' 
from the Nylon 10 series only• , .. -~,,(it' ~~b :::· -~v:~;~~h ''~9;; 1:~V"'' 
Sales anticipates that one year :it s1mlll taneo~~' .*Q~~in. g d~,. ny~~~: _ ·<~~- ,,, .. 
and wood 1n comparable models will enabl.~, thenftf;O p~~~ect ~'1 f~: 
ruture l'Otential 1n nylon sucstitute~xr :':j~~~~·, _ ''> -;:•:, ·~~' "· 
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Xa'ble 3 indicates the unit O'P81'1ft4:V6·"~.ar~~~~'::@~~;(I-. tUl~~~cost basis 
and the earnings summary on a ca1;1h co,,~ ba.sis. --~ · reased earnings 
is due to the added volume-\~a~eJfa,~··a.ny ~.lign1 cant ditrerence 
1n model costs since ~·::-·~10 '.s~ri't~"'will us~'· the same meta1 pa.rts 
as the Nyli>n sei;,1esf;~x~pt for·'(~e;;pl_«; .. ~~ejyla, bolt eype handle, 
not chrome PlA,yi°fd oqi•~tha;'.,5'10 ·~~1esi,"_y;~1,· . 

~ /~?;~ ,. "t\ ~:·:;' ' ;J~~ ~"-
C m'!Jmf~tH A.t.ti¢,'a;· . ii~ '·-'' '.~~? 

·- ,. ~:~\ \~~~;~{*:)* ·;+\ -~~~?'/··~-· 
TlXtJ~:S.c:>mmi~-te~~~pproved:}and recommends General Management approve the 

,.;•;;~~ib.sd;~it'.):>,qp~.tm~t recomi:iendation to reintroduce the M:>dels 5'10_i 5'11, 
.~F'' ''\J~pd·nn2'·'~'~1rig'. ri!les and market them concurrently with the Nylon io, 
;~r 1"8;.' ·:~d fli;:itf!ective January i, 1964 • 

. :~t'~r:~,~~· -~~~ pt$1rs OF Rm FIRE LINE 
J~~ )-.;~h.. ~·.:''/' e·-= 

'~~- ,~~ -,,,;~;;·,.;;;,3K Rim Fire Rille SUP-Committee \l'e.s appointed in February, 1963 to 
;~t -~~!' conduct a study of the entire rim fire line to determine the des1res 

~~~~~~,,1~~1!' or the market and the rim tire l::Lne Remington shoulC. offer to 
· <,;-" profitably increase its share of' the market. ,A. summary of its !'1nd

::Lngs is as follows• 
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Rim.tire ritles average approximately ;0% or totol unit sales 
and 25% ct total dollu sales 

Rimi"ire line earnings acc~unt tor approximately 1;% of totnl 
firearms profits and approxillately seven hundred th'usand 
dollars o! avera~e annual factory profit. 
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